
Autobiographical notes. 1915. 

Sat. Ap. 5. Sailed N .Y. on the 'Campania'. Good voyage with 
Mott, McDougall,and Helen Mott. 
Sun. Ap. 13. Landed 8 a.m. R.B. and Mabel met me. 
Mon. Ap.14. Dinner Philadelphia. Dr.Mitchell's.· 
Tues. Ap. 15. Baltimore. 
Wed. Ap. 16. Address Opening of ]'i-fth Institute. Dinner eve. 
Th. Ap. 17. Dinner Mrs. Meyer. Eve mtg Osler Hall. 
Fr. Ap. 18. Dinner Futcher•s. 
Sat. Ap. 19. To Yale. 
Sun. Ap. 20. Address eve Yale students "A Way of Life". 
Mon. Ap. 21. Leet. Dinner? (illeg.) ~e:a-&1.,-""(V 
Tu. 22. tt Dinner Elizabethen Club . 
Wed. 23 ~, " FacUlty. 
Th. 24 . r7Billinge 1 s memorial. Mtg N .Y. Co. Med. Soo. 
Fr. 25 • ./ Qjcford Press Leet.~ ----
Sat. 26. Leet. 
Sun. 27. Ensigns - Simsbury and Hartford. 
Mon. 28. Last lect. Dinner Hadley. 
Tu. 29. Boston. ·Leet. at Harvard. 
Wed. 30. Leet. Op. of Brigham Hosp. Ka.t e 1 s dinner. 
Th. 31. N.Y. Bibliog. Soc. and Grolier Club. 
Fr . ~ • 2 - 3 • Mabel' s • 
Sun. " 4. Phila. l[rs. Cassell(?) 
]/Iond. 5. Washington dinner and mtg Lib. Med. Ass. 
Tu. 6. ditto. 
Wed. 7, Balt. Address to nurses. 
Th. 8. Buffalo. 
Fr. 9. H anil ton and Dundas. 
Sat. 10-11. Toronto. 
Mon. 12. Belleville to see Ned Milburn. 
Tu. 13, Montreal. Dinner of l!ted. Soc. 
Wed. 14. Mont. 
Th. 15. Sailed 'Empress Britain' cab.127 from Q,uebec. 
Fr. Mey 23. Oxford 3.45. Good trip - clear and cold. 
Wed. May 28. Magdalen College.x 

x When the Prince of Wales came to Oxford in October last• 
,-ear, the President of Magdalen sent word that they had 
instruct ions to place him in rrry care. He remained very 
well .through the winter but· in April had an attack of influ-
enza. I was awey- in America,a.nd Collierwas called in. 
I saw him to-day as he had had some circulatory symptoms 
He is a small, delicately-built lad of 1.9, with good col
our, but very thin, weighing only 7 st. 8 lbs. The mus
cles firm, superficial glands a little large, pulse only 
48 but regular. It has been only 36 and heart's act ion 
regular, somds clear, nothing in abdomen, lungs clear. 
Blood pressure 89. v.m. reflex anaemic. Knee jerks 
difficult to get. He is a bit nervous and apprehensive 
and worried that his father and mother should think that 
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he does not eat enough 8lld does not try to get fat. The probab1li ty is that he will aJ.way s be undersized,. 1 but he is developing ment aJ.ly and takes an interest in his work. He does not impress me as a very strong organism. 
w .o. 

(G.R.O. tells me that the boy was always extremely active, eng~ed in cross-country runs, but was always thin and pealcy", and hated to be fussed over. On the insistence of the t. and~. Collier had prescribed milk for him which apparently he had been taking, but he hated it and confessed to W.O. that he always poured it in the w.c .) 
Sun. July 13-5. 
Tu. ~• 5 - 9, 
Wed • 6. 
Wed. 13. 
Mon. ~- 1 
Sun. 7. 
Wed. Oct . 22. 

London. 
Int -ernational and Med. Cong,, Brown's hotel, Lend. Dinner to 19? to Med. Sect.at Roy. Aut. Club. Went North to Lochinvar, Cularg hotel. Glencoi,ve withStr athcona. 
Home 8 a.m. Sunday. 
Cons. Prince of Wales Magdalen.x 

x I saw the Prince of WaJ.es to-day at the request of Mr. Hansell, his tutor, who had a message from the ~ing asldng me to 100k him over again. He has had a good sumner i:h Ge1'ma?:W but has not gained much il:il weight - only now with clothes 8 st . He looks we 11, but is very thin. He takes a. great de al of exercise and in Scotland coUld tire the Gillies stocking. At home they fuss and worry about his being so thin and this dis-tresses him. He is not so nervous and has been less depressed. He has promised to take milk and malt. The truth is he is undersized and ill developed and can never be expected to be mooh of a man\physically. He is ha;ppy at Magdalen, and should do well if he is not fussed into a state of depression. The poor 1 ad fee ls that he is not UJ> to much and this re-acts upon him inj urious1Y. 

Fr. Nov. 14. Cold - slight. In bed. Sat. 15. Childreht-s Clinic Club here :from ;tJondon. Wed. 19. Sheffield. 
Dec. 2 - 4. London. "-Sun. Dec. 7-9. Laid up. Pate at Carter's dinnerX 

x This is the second time I have been knocked up with acute poisoning after eating "Pate de foie gras, and only a bit the size of my thumb. The other occasion was in Paris after a dinner at Landouzy• s. 
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